
8 & M. E. R. ia Nebraska,
- MAIN LINK

KXPKKSB TKAIH 04IN0
STATIONS : WlT.

Mo. 1. No. S.

fbutamouth .... 9 :t)o a iu e :fl6 p in
Orea pulls V :M a ni 7:i- - p an
Concord 7 : p ui
Cedar Creek... t A n as --,:Z u in
I.OUlVll- l- 10 Ma ni 7 M p m
South bend.... 10 rn a ui :I0 pm
Ashland. .... 10:l7iu a 130 p in

Greenwood .... 11 ;03 a Oi :ttl hi

UocolgM Ar. II M a ni Ar. 9 :.H p n
L've 12 iJu . u lve 10 :f p in

noting A r. stft it Ar. 3 :I5 a m
L've i il" pn l.'ve 3 :30 A ni

Bed Cloud ir. ' :M p in Ar. 6 :30 it ii
l,'V :ZH l.'re lAUlMcCook.... ... lAr. Hlpu Ar. 12 :l)6p III
l.'vt v p in, L've 12 pill

Akron Ar. aiaiuiAr
L've Oi L've 6 p ni

Denver.... .. II Ar. t oftaiuiAr. lo :0( p m

KXf-K- i TKIN0 OOIHU
AT8TATJON8:

JNo.. I No. 4- -

natt.n.outh.... Ar. :lpiiiAr. :OU m
Oreapoils .... Ar. liiopinAr. a :M u.
C' ueurJ Ar. I:ypin Ar, '
tedur Creek... Ar. I UJ p in Ar. ai.ouivnl . ... At. :KpiuAr. t:l7an

utb Knl.. Ar I S ui Ar. H:6ii- -

Aablaxd . Ai. I Ji Ax. 7:Wui
leenwowdr... Ar. l:13pniAr. 7 J a m

Uucolu Ar. zrf'puiAr 3:30an.
3 i 6 p ui L've

Uwtlfga Ar. 9J0uiAr. 10 :t p i.
L'ta-l- :loui t.'vo lOJOpu

bea Cloud Ar. iiu at. 6pi.
L've H i'A a ui L've 7 :' P

MoCock ........ Ar. J;6a. Ar. 3 no p n.
L've 4 Jit a in L've !siuAkron Ar. lo .46 p ui Ar. ioA6n
L'vc n :55 pm L've 11 Man.

Denver L'v. 1 art p ui Lve7jjtt n.

Trains J and 4. nuiubeiinir .19 and 4 west ol
Krd Cloud, ruu daily exc- - t Sunday.

K. C. ST. JOF. A. C B. R. R.
KXfUKliS TKAINS OOI.NO8TAUON3 i SUHTH.

rutisuioutii .. 4 :60 a m 6'. p
iHCMpollB .. ... 53 in 6 :07 p
La Lute ..... 0 :11 a u 6:11 p
He levuo 6 :2tt a ui 6 :'Jti .

Ouialia o a C :.' p

BX.rUK.HH TKA1M UOIMISTATKS; aol'lll.

I'latisuiouiu . 9 :20 a " 8 :I0 p li
Oi eapolls .... :10 a :V0 i u
La 1 laile ... :ou a 7pi
belle vuo ... 7 :4i' p n
Omaha. . .. il il 7 :au p ii

MiMouri laciUc ICuilroad.
ExpreHs KXirfs.s FreiKiii
leuve leaves leavei
goiiiK coIiik

kUtlH. SOUTH. son rn.

OntAA-- " - 7 40 p e.V u.hi. l2.ro a
Fupiiiuui. 8.17 .:7 " .'.Oil p.
Jlpimgheld AZ " 9 00 " 3.05
Loul-vil- l. . .. .! " .6 3 Ml

vvttrplu WAter. 3.40 - B.00 '

Avuca :i.j7 " W '" &.45 "
HuuOar :o.o7 .o.L'i ' fi.4o "
Kuusa-- t City H.M a in 7.07 p.m.
St. Loali p. n 12. a.ni

4iwluK l,oliiK (join;,
MOU1 H. I MIKfll. Kuai u

St. Ltoaf- - - h 52 a.iu M.32 p.tu
Vattsa City.." p III l.bl a. in
uubar j lo a--i 1.24 p. HI 1.01 p.

ftVuca. 45 .M 2.10 "
tterpinii aln n.03 &.08 " 2.4!i

tiui.-viiT- e ,. M .X1 " J.0' "

'Spriiineld ...4a " 4.-- 5
. . JO ' ta.15 "

iliBAiui nrrlvi 3.00 ' 0.66 " 7.lfcl "

The above i Jetlvnou City tune, w hich U I

tmuute luster 1 11.111 Oiuulia llin.

Jtlll AL, AXU HtrAKTlUK

HKPAitr.--1

Iitl p. IM. I KAdTKKX.
.ou II.

J.30 O. 111. i 3.00 p. ii
d.oo a. 111. 1 ) !.oo a. niWricior.Vim p n. f I o.i5 p. 111.

. l.oo a iu .fuKTHKK.V. p. li
".jo p. 111. SOU1HKKN. y.uo a.

a ai. 1 j 8.25 a. lu
.'.JO p. ui. f OMAUA. 4.25 p. Ii;

WKKI'IMi WATKlt. ts.oo a. 11j.JO p. iu.
il.uoa iu. ACXOK VV1 Loo p. o

t--c. 17. lsl.tA(t iH-tKUK-
U FOB

OUUrnn.
Un order not exeeediuK $15 - - lo ceui
SJVcr ala auU uwt i?xc-Uiii- j; - - - lCfUi- -

.. jjtf j;-- ) . - 20 ceui- 4U " - - 2&CCUI- -

A eiugle Mouev Order may mcuw. u
AiuumiL iroiu uue ceul to Utty dollars. but
tr.ust nut coulaiu a lracUuual part ol a ceut.

KAlka VVtt roSTAOK.
lat c asa matter vleiierej 3 ceula per H ounce
jja ii'uulisUtrr ratesj 2 cla per 10

Hi " v'l ran- - .Sev.p!ruer au
book come iu.f thl clasaj ceut per
eacli 2 uuuces.

ttll clasi (,uiert:uauUe 1 cent per uuuee.
J. W. MakaUau. F. M.

0'fiCIAJLt DIRLCTORY.

CITY U1KKCTOUV .

(iEOUGES, SMITH, Maor.
WIIXiaM il. CLisiHi0, treasurer.
J. i. liraO.. City Clerk.
W lL.L.t. 1 1' l 1 1 K.Mi fcii. Police J udtrn.
K. U. Wl.SlJtl AM, City Attorney.
1'. tl. AlUbfUl, CUlel ot t'ullce,
P. JJcCAAA.UVereeerol SUeel.i.
V. KLKilAKb. Ciilfl i tut AX-p-

H. il. aliJUao.tif, CU'u tooaiu u. Health

1st Ward Wiu . ilerold. II. .M. lioui.
2nd Watu J. Al. fattersou. J. 11. rairfleld.
SV.t Waru Al. 11. Aiur, uy, J. fc. Jlun iou.
4ia W rd P. u. Leui'Uua. 1. AlcCailan.

MCHOOl. BOAKO.
JESSE B. STKUOE. J. W. UAUNKS.
M a. ilAltl'lii .S V iu. Wi.Mtitii EES.
L. Ii. lfcH.XT, V. V . A.fcOAUL,

fotmmtttr J N O. W. MAU3UALL.
o

COCXTV imtKCTOBI.

W. II. NKWELL, County lreaaurer.
J.W. t.V.l.uj, Cuuuty Clerii.
J. W. unfair.'. Couuty JuUe.
H. W. 11 X' Mia, auerili.
Ci'iiCs ai.au. oup'toffub. lustmctiou.
t). W. KAiiil'lKL.o, Couuty surveyor.
f. r. UAad, Cwruuer.

CulJill CUAlMliMIONKlta.
JAMES CKAWt Oliti. South Beud rreciact.
SAJU L lUCrlAUU-MJ.N- , Ml. fleaaaul freciuct.
A. ri 1O00, i'iaiuiuiuuiu

little haviiift buaiue with the Couuty
Couiiuimiuui, will uud theui iu sesaioa the
feu l Aluuday ana A'u9sUay ol each uiouth.

u
BOAKO UK THADB.

FILVN K CAKtiUlU. iTesideut.
J. a CiJA.NUtt. Uiiii ti.UCK, ia.

WM. a. Wl.SK. Societary.
t"ltti. tKlltutvit. Ireasurer.

Ki(ulAr hmmUu of the Board at the Court
Uouse.iiio Ini A'uewlay e veuiu ui each uioutut

Mi
J. F, B A U if! 1 STEfi

FiunhUiea Kiel. Pure MUX

8pdal cail Attended to. mud reh UiU
CTOiU - luruiaood Ua waltted. ly

1 ATrCMflllTH MILLS
A4kl A klUI W w -

TThiiOUTii NKiJ.:

C. II CIS El Proprietor.

ntvir, Corn Mai & aVsW

ritUnontai Telepboae ExchAore
l"J. P." Tounsj. reildeutArr"
2 Bennett 4k Lew la. alure. ,
a M. B. iiarphy Lo .. .

- 4 Bouaer olaOia.
6 CoMutv Cltrk'a office.!
6 B. B. Lewis, realdenee.
7 J. V. Heck bach, a lore.

Weateru Cuto.i I elKiaph office.
. 0 . 1. U. Wheeler, renldeuoe.
10 1. .(inpbrll. "
14 H. b. WluUnaui,
1ft J-i- o. Wayuiau,
l J. W. Jiiu1uk
17 W. H WUe.oOire.
! MorrtaMry BruaM ofOce,
It W K. Carter, alore. ;
20 O. W. r'airOeld. raaldence.
21 M. B Murohy.
22 l. II. Wheeler St Co . office.
23 J. f. Taylor. rrldeuce.
24 First NalfMial Bauk.
Jb t. tC. KuDucr's olUceJ
M J.f. Youuk. store.
2a 1 erklns Mou.te.
e K. W. llyrs.reslueuce. tjl Journal iifMce.
32 Kali Qeid's ice office.
34 . lin.KAl.il Fill:. Co office.
A J.N. W re Id e nee.
M n. M. Chapiuau. "
.17 W. 1. Ioua.
JH A. N. sullivan, "
3U II. r.. l'aliur, "
40 W. IL feciilldkoecht. office.
11 hulllvan 4X 'Vm ry,
VI A. W. Mcututchliu. residence.
43 A. I'allt-rwiu- . livery.
44 C hi. Iloiuiei.
45 L. l. Beiiuett. residence.
40 4Jeo. . biuith, office.
17 1 A . Moore, dor si.
Vi J. W. Karuos. residence.
.jo K. K. Uvliitfotou, ufflce.n J. V. Weckuach, residence.
iM Chaplain WriKhl.
40 W. il. nchl.dkuecht
M ieo. H smith,
to It. K. LivluKstun. "

115 C. C. Ballard,
iiieswiicii uoaru couaect riattsmouih win

.Mhiaiid, AriiiiKtob, iiuir, l oiiucll Bluffs, I re
iwui, uiiunu, wmau.t r.iHUoru ntatuiiapilllou. HurlnKDeld, Aiuisville Houth Ben.
id avrriy.

PHOF.8SIONAL CAKOS.

t TTOKNEYS AT LAW. Will practice iu a!ue Courts iu the state, Office over rirvt Na
onal Bank. 4yl

fUTTHHOUTU NKBK4.HKA.

U. A. HAL.ISIIlrK .

DETTIST.race over amlth. Black Jk Co'a. Uruic Htore
list inasa ueuliairy at reasonable prices, 231 j

11. UKAUK, 21. U..
i ni.iu i i.i aim nE.UI. UlllCe OD Mall.

treei. uerwHrs Block, south side. Office
tpeu uay anu niuicounty CASS COUNT V.

M. O'DONOHOE
VTTOKXEY AT LAW & XOTAKV TURLIC.
ritzerald Block, '

FLA TTft.MOUTU, .VEHRA.1KA
Agent tor Steamship Hues to and Irom Europe.

U12W52ly

K. K. LI VI l,NTU., 31.
PHYSICIAN Jk HUHUKU.N.

OFFI E HOC ICS, from 10 a. m., to 2 p..xauuu.j k Burfceou lor U. 8. 1'ensiou.

1U. H. M1L.I.KU.
FUYalClAN AND 8UKUEON

an be louud by calling at hie office, corner 7tl.
"lu ",1" iu o. ji. vtraiermau s hou.-te-.

FLATTMMOUT11. KHHAMKA.

JAW. f. 1IATUKUN
""" 'KHKV AT LAW. '

iffii-- over 1 & itwoud s store, south sldiMaiu bet least 1 and 6til streets. 21U

'l'lt01K CUUK.
TTOKNEYS AT LAW. Will practice iu a I

:.e Courts lit the State.
OutrU--t and Xoturu Public.

WHib H. W1K.
ATTOKXEYATLAW.Keal K ,..

'liance and Collection At;eiu Oats -- it,,,..
.(M.-k-

. riatlsiuoutli Nebraska. .u
. II.

LAW OFFICL. Kenl ICxtntw if......,.urauce Airei.ts. iit,.,.,i, ' V..,.""?. L,ll 1

tutors, tax "" J.---- payers: lved titles. It . . t ,, . "'K'VC durll ..I,,uj UiU sen realiilans, estate. uej; )ti;,
15)

J AUKS K. AoliltlNOX,
ATTORVEVITF. .A?11 Public.

. . . ." vvllcttlUUn Allll U IIJT u .v u ala.t.fiUgerald Block KartrUourh.rarkr

J. C ATE It It U It 111 ,
JUfeTiCE OF THE PEACE

r. his fflce in lh frout part of his resident- -

vunojiu at uue, wDr on in be fouud ii
UllvUU A.U I. II ( till l&akA fliaa1ce, 47tf.

KOBKKT II. tVI.MMIA H,
Notary Public

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
Office over t'arruth's Jewelry Store.

taltsmuuth. Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN.
Ta a w y jg k .
- " oj.tjik. I LA 1 in MOUTH K.I

Froinpr snd careful attention to a generaiiw Practice.

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney and .Counselor

at-La- w.

OFFICE In - ia Union Block, front rooniryecond story, sous 1. frompt attention given 1

imsine . ros,r2r

BOYL & LARSEiV,
Contractors and Builders.
w 111 give estimates 00 all kinds of work, .ny

oruen? ten ai ine luiiumt iards or I'ottOffice will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

For refeiencn apply to .1 P. Young, J. V. Wee
1 ! or 11. v warer man Si Hon. d&w

sssa a
I JTt I . M IYI fl T! n 91 I

W as sajTaajMrsk MskssaWshsW I

.Successor to Clutter & Marshall.)

JLP 3S mT I ST
Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.

Teeth extracted tcithout pain by use of
iavgning nas- -

All work waTanttd. - Prices reasonable.
FiTxoRRAi.n Block. - Platthmocth.Neb

J. 1. NIjIPSON
AGENCY

FIRE INSDfiANCE CO S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN, of Liverpool
FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPEEESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXPKES3 CO..

WELL'S FARlio CO.. EXPKEf 0
UOovau iioCitwovd Ig. MrisAuyviavti iiTO

T11E BRIDAL GIFTS.

f FTftooea A. Bhaw in Boatoa TrtUMcript.
To U tUtteljr Tillage bridAl,

With iti feAWtinff, dAnoa mad nVrth,
There mdm a jfray hatired aingwr
- One of tbe poor of earth.

Silver and gold and jewels,
The rich gueeta brought along;

The bard had naunrht to offer,
But just one little eong.

Int are the bride and brldogrooi:),
Hie proud tueHta lowly lie;

Thn cosiJy gifts have crumbled
Tbe aong ran never die!

"HOVELISTIO JOaEHALISM.- -

Tke Views ar the Heat te.
Masfrr af the Frfaa.

Loiiinville Courier-Journa- L

Mr. Joseph MuIIiattan in In toivn, and a
Courier-Journ- al reporter who talknd to him
last night found him aa gooLnatiirei as ever.

"Yea, sir. I have started a new branch
in journalism; 4omethin that is an innova-
tion and a iwccr I call it novelistirr jour-
nalism. Dickus and Tlmckeray wrotri a
novel in a volume and conjiidurcd tliuui-elve- e

fortunate when lOO.OOtl people rurul
it iu five yean. 1 write a novel of a thousaud
words that is read by more than l,0OU,OU0

people ten hours after it has left my band.
Why, what could be morn attractive to a
literary man? Nobody is hurt by ray little
novels; nobody's murals are interrupted, and
all are entaitained and sometimes inHtrucu!.
I have selected all Mirts of stibjwta for these
rtorios; many of them have traveled over
the world aud have been wondered at in
twenty nations. I aui just yuars old
mid am famous. Thor. is not n man in tliis
country who can real and write mid wlioluo.
real the newspapers that doejm't know of
J (jo Mulhattau. 1 havu fooled every paper
of prominence in the United States, and
some of my scientific stories have Un dis-

cussed by the learned societies of Etw-oi.- n

"When did you lsgin your carc:r of men-
dacity?" iuterrupN.d the repoi-te- r

"J. have beeu writing my uoveU fr ten
years now. I started on Th f'ittbuif
Leader and foo!ed them for thrco or four
years. I wrote stories of marvellous oil
wells, of romantic highway robli-jrio-s and
things of that kind. 1 then t to soudin my
noveLs to other jiroininent journals. 1

started the sUry of John Wilkes Booth being
seen in several pluces, aud wrote to circum-stautiull- y

that many believed it. I started,
aa a joke, tho report that President Lincoln's
boiiee would Uj exliibite-- l at the Centennial.
The press of the country took it up, and for
weeks it was a national question. I doiit
know how many of thee storius I wrote in the
east. The bixest thing I wrote in this part
of the country was the Bier Clifty fight.
where a drummer wrestled with two high-
waymen ou a bridge and finally threw them
over. My c vo story at uiasgow Junction
went all over the world; you doubtless re-

member that. 1 found a cave there larger
than Marnniouth Cave, with navigable riv-
ers, mummies 2, MMJ years old and a hundred
other tilings. The Leitchfield story about
the finding of masonic emblems that had
tieeii buried for t housauds of years, showing
a pre-histor- ic race of masons, caused great
excitement. I am prouder of my Glasgow
cave story tlian auy of the others. It showed
more invention Q.i more imagination."

" H'liat was the basis of such a marvellous
Uer

"You mean such a well-imagine- d novel,"
interrupted Mr. MuIIiattan. with a smile.
'n liy, there is never auy foundation to iny

stories. Tlierein lies my power. Almost any
body could write a story with the foundatioi
to build ou; it requires genius to construct a
novel without any foundation in fact what-
ever, to evolve it all out of your own head as

spider draws the web from its own Insly. I
wrote that thing about the finding of a cavo
at Gallatin, whore the jewels and gold of tht.
James brothers were found. When Franl
James read it, he turned to a jailer and said
Til bet that story was written by Joe Milt
hattan."

"What has been your success in Texas!'
"Very tine. I suppose you read my me

teor story. Tbe Fort. Worth Gazette receivec
the day after it was published 1 14 telegram
from all parts of tbe world; some were from
St. Petersburg; some from London; some
from Edinburgh. When I visited Fort Worth
afterward they gave me a fine banquet. The
Texans enjoyed my novels immensely. Some
of my stories have never been contradicted
especially that one ab-iu- t the finding of five
skeletons under a tree where the people bad
all been killed by lightning. They are talk
ing of running me for congress down there.
Tom Ochiltree, who used to be friendly with
me before, hardly xpeaks to me now. He
says the meteor story laid him cold. lie will
never amount to anything again as a bar.

"That lost balloon story which is going the
rounds of a man bunging by two fingers
while he was dragged four rujlos reads like
you wrote it.

Jo," replied the Jules Verne of American
newspapers, with a sigh of regret at such
good lie having eccaped him; "I didn't write
it, but whoevor did was & good one. I couldn't
Lave done tbe work better myself."

Muinnser flusioc! Overdone.
"Gath's" Letter.

A prominent hotel man said to me at Long
Branch: "I think the summer business has
bM?n overdone. If you' count the number of
hotels now in existence all over coast, mount
ain and stream, and compare them with the
number we had at the cIoko of the war, you
can easily see that guests do not grow pro-
portionately with these speculative enter-pride- s.

Nobody has a piece of ground
that be can by any means dispose of
as a summer resort Dut lie nas it
surveyed, puts up some kind of a
tavern and expects to sell bis farm
in lots. . Then the railroad companies find
they can carry passengers to the seaside if
they provide some sort of accommodations.
They have put up some enormous buildings,
some very handsome in style, wherever tliey
can run a track, and consequently this coast
business-- is overdone. It will hardly be twe
years before there is a railroad along tbe en
tire coast of Kew Jersey, touching every
spot whore a man can catch a fish or wet bif
feet in the surf. They are bunding inland
watering places, too, ou every pretext, and
the presence of some harmless spring, with a
little stink of sulphur iu it, is enough to canst

la big betel and cottages to go up. in snort,
'he watering place mania is an artifice to ie--

rive the country real estate cruze which
oassed out teu Years aeo.

The --Vcw Beauty.
New X'orkSun.

Miss Chamberlain, "f Cleveland, woo is
figuring in" London as a osauty, is described
by Eliza Wethersby, who happened to meet
her in a gathering of the prince of Wales
set, as about as pretty as ten per cent, of all
American girls. She bad rather a captivat-
ing way about her, ."oddly combining a
spirituelle, Marguerite air with the peculiar
dash and confidence common in Yankee
irirU." It was evening, and tbe light was
electric, so that every bit of artificiality waa
made clear oy the glare. Her face waa
painted like wax work. The red of her cheeks
stood out like daubs. Her features were
small and regular, ber figure tall and well
shaped, and ber benring free and nncon--
(traiued. She was dressed in good taste
white crape costume embroidered wifb silvw.
"I beard ber in conversation with the
prince, tbe actress adds, "and abe was de-

lightfully free from any manner of toadyism;
seemed to treat bim with barely respectful
deference. Her voice la musical, aud she
mapairea it bewitcnicr "

llaxw Boats.
Home Londoners have taken to the Thames

throughout' the summer mouths, and oat.
drink and sleep iu what are known as bouse
boats. These usually 1 --011 tain a suug dining-roo- m

and sitting-roo- combined, two or
three small bed-room- s, a kitchen and a
veranda.

Arkansnw Traveler: A man ken hide de
Au-k'da- t ire's itndrU but, La ia jufrjjj, g

BOUDOIR SLEEPEU8.

Fh New Form of Luxurious Trar
lincc.

Doston Harald.
The New York Tribune of flatnrduy afnted

that the Mann Boudoir C.ir romi auv haa
close.1 an ngrrcmeut with the New York,
New Haven & Hartford and the Poston &
Albanv railroad roiumiiiw for running the
Mannludoir sleeping on the New York
& IioMton route, by way of hpriugliold,
ITiest" cars diiTer so radically from the Amer-
ican nalare oars, and apparently otfer somo
such deridcl advantages, that a description
taken fnm The American Tourist Guz-t- te

will bo of interest. They aro extent inlly
"throuch ars," i. e., while fornung com for
table ltT at night, they are readily con
vertible iuti luxurious day parlor can, a
bidicatioiM of sleeping arrangemmits disap-
pearing. This is a desideratum, the long dis-
tances traveled by the same car iu this coun
try rendering it indispensable that it l u

only a good night car, iu which regard our
nalaee cars ctrtalnlv loavo much to Isa de- -

iiil. The boudoir car has at cither end
vestibule, fioiu which cjen naqwtively
laiiies' and gentlemen's dressing rooms and
closetx The lavatories are supplied with
both hot aud cold water, while the closets are
real water clow-Li- . thus oreventiiiK the dis
agreeable odors incident to tho system in
iu this country. Connecting the vestibules,
and Khut 1 At from them by doors, is a com
niodious itirridor numinsr nloiicr the side of
the cur. (.)s-niii- off this hallway by doors
are .several or boudoirs, some
ariuiigeil for two and some for four persons.
liy ifciy tlje-- rooms are simply pretty cabins,
with hih, .irehc.l, clear ceilings, large plate
glas-- i windows and one or two luxurious sofas
with Inirh soft l acks and cushioned arm rests.

Th sofas are athwart the car, aud uuder
tbem nml Is hind the inclined backs are car
rier I tin? mattresses and bedding. Thus tho
thief wighl is near the Coor, while the enor
mously heavy palace car bed, hinged up in
the top of the car, rendering it unstable and
toi .heavy and shutting otf half tho window
Sluice, is entirely dispensed with. At night
the back of the sofa, hinged at its ton to the
cross partitions, is raised to a horizontal jxjsi
tion, where, automatically fastening itself,
it forms tho upjicr bed, tbe sofa seat becom-inc- r

tho lower U-d- . Thus, with the addition
of bedding, two wide beds are made up from
each sofa. The boils are longer than those of
tho aluce car, and the head is made up next
to tho corridor partition, bringing the vital
parts of the body in the middle of the car, a
safer position than along the side by the win
dows. In beds so arranged across the car
the sleeiier avoids the rolling motion cxy-icr-r

puced in longitudLial beds, while the head is
removed from the noise incidental to close
contact with tho car wall.

Tlie ventilation of the car is by a novel
system, without tho dangerous draughts and
smothering dust from the windows in the
elevuted roofs of American cars. This roof,
a great top weight, and an element of weak
ness in construction, is superseded by a sim
ple high dome, or Norman arch. Abundant
air is takn in at one end of the car by
funnel and forced through an ingenious
filler, freeing it of all dust, after which it ii
discharged into the heater room. In wintei
the purified air is thus healed, while in sum
mor tbe heater room is converted into a hugf
refrigerator with From this room tbe
air passes along a flue inclosing tho beatei
pipes down tho corridor, and is discharged
through registers opposite the door of each
compartment, which doors, being provided
with slats or louvres, a.laiit the fresh heated
or cooled air in great quantities to the com
partments. lu each compartment are three
exhausting ventilators, which, while they
cannot admit air f10m without, constantly
draw off tho air from within. All the air in
the car is changed every five minutes, ab-
solutely without draughts or dust. The iin- -

tiortance of good ventilution in cars cannot
be overestimated.

It should lie mentioned that off the ladies'
vestibule is a two-plac-e boudoir, always re-

served for lailies traveling alone. In this a
young girl might journey across the con
tinent without escort with perfect propriety.
Connecting with tbe gentleman's vestibule
are a smoking room and buffet. In each coin-partme- nl

aro electric bell communications to
call tho porter. The chief feature of these
cars seems to le the vary desirable privacy of
one's borne or hotel attaiucd by the division
into compartments. Every traveler has ob-

served the necessary exiosuro and incon-
venience of dressing or undressing iu a
palace car; so objectionable is this that many
ladies doc line to travel in them. Again,
there is great annoyance at night by con-
ductors, trainmen and way passengers pass-
ing tit and fro I et ween the long lines of cur-
tains, ull of which is avoids by the fully
partitioned corridor of the boudoir cars. The
entire interior of these cars is finished in
Amaranth woodwork, embossed with illumi-
nated leather and French tapestry.

It is claimed that the dead weight of these
cars per juissengor carried is fully 15 per cent,
less than that of the palace cars. This would
be a vast recommendation of them to railroad
managers. Tiie interior partitions necessar-
ily strengthen the cars against crushing in
accidents, and would greatly retard the pro-
gress of lire through the car, which has so
often been the cause of fearful loss of life
The c:us will bo lighted with incandescent
electric lamps thus averting the danger of
mineral od lighting. The electricity is stored
and regulated by accumulators under the
cars.

Killing; the Cholera.
New York Sun.

M. Pusteur, in his instructions to the
French scientific commission sent to Egypt
to investigate the nature of cholera, acts on
the hypothesis that the disease enters the
bnmau organism by the digestive canal, and
throng!' the air jwissages. It is directed tliat
all articles of drink be well boiled and wine
thoroughly heated before use. Food must
be thoroughly cooked, and it, as well as
liquids, must be partaken of from vessels
previously heated. Water, after being
boiled for use, must lie kept only in vessels
that hove been heated, and, when wanted for
washing purposes, must le treated with two
per cent, of carbolic acid. Bread must be
cut into thin slices and heated, and fruits
washed in lioiled water before eaten. Boiled
water should be used several times daily if
washing tlie hands and face.

4. Ten -- Cent Clear Recipe.
Chicago Herald.

An Indianapolis man makes a flavor that
turns a ba! .Vni.-eu-t cigar into a er that
can be smelled a mile. His recipe is as fol-

lows: Gum guaiac, gum tolu, tonqua beans
and essence of pineapple, of each one ounce;
valerian root, two ounces: laudanum (tinc-
ture of opium), one ounce; oil of rose, six
drops: Jamaica rum, half a pint; macerate
for thirty-si- x hours and jour off, using one
ounce to a pint of port wino to blow on the
fillers.

Caught the Hound.
Tlie Biblical Recorder says that a young

colored preacher in a receut sermon, wishing
to display his learning, wou'd occasionally
use the word "curriculum," and as ofu ua
be used it some of the sisters sdd ''Glorj."

Bean Oae for tlie U'suta.
Boston Transcript.

o, uvorge," said a sagacious wife at a
wmnwr hotel, "I cant think of having yon
come here to spend Sunday, after working
bard in your olilce all the week. . You need
rest and recreation. Nest week, now, bs
sure and stay in tbe city and enjoy yourself.'
George vows a vow that bis Sundays shall be.
passed at tbe bote wbile his wifo remains.
Score one for tbe woman. Woman, you
know, dont know bow to carry a point Oh,
do! That i to say, she can't reason her way,
but she can now and then get along by hei
iotiiitivo.fcnlriea just about twice Stf f"-- T- u

'4ja4 widpaDAgbfijBAa

... too mraiiTB with a ma."
Am Kxperleaee ( William Mawar4

lttiell mm Jeara.allat to (loyalty.
Now York Sun.

'At the outbrmk of tho Franco- - Prussian
war, Mr. liana en?ogod William Howard
Russell, thou of Tho Loulon TIuim, The
Times being perfectly willing that Mr. Rus-
sell should earn I l5,uOC a year for giving out
bis letter in duplicate to a newKpaicr print
ed 3,000 milof away from The Times olllco.

"Mr. Ilussell, after accepting an engage
ment at .5,000 a year to write for The Huii,
wrote to Mr. Dana asking how ho should
send his letters.

" 'By cable,' was Dana's cablegram to the
distinguished military critic.

"Now everylsjdy knows that William How- -

ami Russell's letters, whether from tho Army
of the Potomac or from any other point, will
average from li.iK) to 10,000 wonls, and Mr.
Rusboll, fui' I ing himself engage 1 to telegraph
so voluminously to 'a little two-cen- t nper in
Now York City.' undoubtedly said to himself:
If I have employers so enterprising it be

hooves mo to t.tir myself, and show tuoin that
I am worthy as much as their enterprise
would sccru to demand that I should l.'
And, by the force of habit, ho forthwith
posted olf for Kins William, not then, the
reader of course will understaud, tho em
peror.

"Well, tho old kin?r in etended to 1)0 sur
prised when Mr. Russell entered his tent, as
though William Howard Ru;sell could crosa
bis lines aud he not got notice of tho approach
of such a man.

" 'I nm glad to see you, sir. and welcome
you as tho most renowned of militaiy writers
Make my tent your h w. Dine with me.

'And William Howard Russell fell into tbe
trap. He dined with the king, and after the
champagno and cigars turned to his portman
teau to eo

" 'What are you going to do?" the king in
quired.

" 'Telegraph to The London Times and Tho
New York Sun.'

"Oh! no! no! That would be giving in
formation to tbe enemy. I thought you had
come to le my historian of the war.'

"Tho result was, if a month after that Rus-
sell had telegraphed a lino to either of the
two great journals by which he had been em
ployed he might jiossibly have boeii suspected
of violating the confidence of the king, lie
was trapiied. He necessarily became the
king's historian of the war, and 'Tho Lon-
don Times and The New York Sun did not
get a line from William Howard Russell con
cerning the Franco-Prussia- n war.

Meantime George W. iSmalley, who, as
everybody knows, has lieen for years pa-s- t the
London correspondent of The Tribune, went
to Furis, aud engaged a corps of the smartest
reporters to bo found in that , old them
to skirmish around the armies, accept no
body's hospitalities, got all the news thev
could by hook aud crook, and telegraph
to him every night in London.

"Result: Mr. Smalley's fii-s- t telegram to
Tho Tribune covered a iago of that journal,
and a rortnight later every newsjwper in
London reproduced that page, tho original of
a practice that was afterward repeated."

A Dentiftt on the IVewervatioii ol the
Teeth.

"Betty Blunt" in Chicago Herald.
"Doctor, aro not a great many teeth

ruined b3r having the enamel worn o.T with
tooth powders r'

"No; that is a most pernicious fallacy. I
wish all this world kne-.- tbe ti uth, that the
enamel of a tooth cannot lie vorn off with a
brush and any kind of tooth powder; not if it
were scrubbed five hours a day for 15" years.
aiore teeth are ruined by a rear or scouring
them than by all other causes put together.
The best way in the world to preserve a tooth
is to keep it higmy polishe 1; thou no foreign
substance adheres to it. Those adhesions and
gradual mstings are what destroy teeth. If
you wish to keep a piece of steel you polish
it. If you do not it will rust away. It is
precisely the same with a tooth. Ths only
danger that can arise from the use of the
harshest tooth-powde- rs is that they may in
jure the gums, oon t ever use charcoal or
salt, for, while they are excellent for clean
ing, they are ruinous to the gums. Charcoal
is full of little, sharp slivers that get under
the gums or cut into them and cause trouble;
and grains of salt, you know, have
very sharp edges and corners. Cuttlebono
toothpowders are the best, I think. Bu1; by
all means keep the teeth clean and highly
polished. That reminds 1110" continued the
deutist, "a handsome and well-dresse- d lady
came here yesterday and wished her teeth
'fixed up.' I looked into her mouth and saw
about the foulest chasm I ever cazed into.
Why, it was worse than a sewer. I told her

would give her a prescription, and when
6he had used it thoroughly for a week I .vouid
see her again. The proscription was for a
tooth brush and a box ol powder. Doubtless
she was vexed when tbe druggist 'com
pounded' it, but it was what she most noedod,
nevertheless."

'I liave heard that many medicines given
by tbo physicians injure the teeth. Is that
true, doctor V

'No. not to any considerable extent. Ill
tell you where that idea comes from. You
know,- when a pei-so- is sick be is not so apt
to clean his toeth as when be is welL That is
one trouble; but a greater is thac the teeth
are uot used much. Kieli persons cat but lit
tle, usually; and what they do ear, is often in
tlie form of pastes or gruels that do not de-
mand much chewing. Now, tho teeth are
like any other part of the person; if they are
unused they liecome soft and more subject to
the decaying influences. Put your arm in a
sliug tor a mouth aud tho muscles and whole
member will become soft and ilabby. So
with a tooth that is not used for some. time.
Now, when a tooth isgrowingsofter each day,
and it is not being cleaned as often as it was
when it needod cleaning less, of couse it rap
idly fails. This is why the medicines are
chargod with the destruction."

A Journalist in Bronze.
A statue of the late Charles do Young, edi

tor of Tho San Francisco Chronicle, killed by
the son of Mayor Kalloch, of that city, has
liecn cast in bronze, says The Philadelphia
Times, by Charles F. Heaton, from a model
by F. Marion Welli, of San Francisco, and
is now on exhibition at 2So. 5iw orth 1 welfth
street. This statue was made for the
brothor of the doceised, Mr. H. de Young,
the present proprietor of The Chronicle, and
meets the approbation of every critic who
knew the original in life, the fae and ex
pression being especially commenced. A he
statue is seven feet eigat inches high and
represent a well-buil- t, finely proportioned
man in the prime of life, standing easdy,
with the weight of the body thrown on the
left foot, while the right is slightly advanced.
Tbe right arm Ings straight and th hand,
holding a pen. r. sts open on a pedestal cov-
ered with manu.-'cript- s. The left arm is bent,
bringing the hall-opene- d haud forward, up-

ward aud near the waist, ma!; ing a tine dis-cui'si- vc

gesture. Ti.e fojo, with side whis-
kers and mustache, Is clear cut and full of
expression. A frock coat fills eoily frooi
the shoulder an 1 is as gracefully haudied as
possible, considering the fsw liues of beauty
which such drapery gives.

A posthumous work is almost always a boob
that one bas forgotten to bury v itb tbe
author.

Xo lurrinseoieut of Copyright.
New York World.

Simultaneously with tbe announcement
that Clara Luiio Ivelioggbad sailed from
Europo may bo liotod ftoaUnir about 'among
tho ext'liaiigos a beautiful little htoiy about
flam frightening ber iiiutSiei by ssugiug in
perfect time and tune a soug at tbe age of
uino months. Tho rust ui tho story as toll
by her mother is as Tollows: "I exclaimed,
'That nino months' balx) has been siugiag
wonderfully the nurse's song, ami it, is guin
to die, I know it is!' and I went almost tvild
in my alarm. But tho baby did not dio, and
thank Uod that it diln't, for it was tioru to
bless, as only music can biess, the heait of a
world." . riewspajiers wislnug Uj copy llus
Jtory aro uot liable, to be pui-sued.l-

copyrigbt. - .
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